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THEII BEETIES 0F AN OREGON BEACH.

13v Il. F. WVCIHAMI Iowa City. Iowa, U.S.

If one looks, through the annals of Entomology, !he wilI find
the sea coast of Oregon rarely mentioned. If now he wilI turn to,
a map, he wiII see the reason, for the railroads stem to have
avoidcd the district to a remarkable extent, so that it is not to be
reached with the same ease as correspcrnding regions in the other
Pacific States. In fact, there are only two ports on the entire
Oregon coast that are connected with the great north and south
trunk Iine-namely Astoria, at the south of the Columbia, which
has rail connections with Portland, and Y'aquina, on a bay of the
same name, about ioo miles farther south, reached from Corvallis
or Albany by a line 1Iirough the intervening mouintains.

White Yaquina Bay is flot of much importance Io the world at
large. it has nevertheless quite an extended reputation in Oregon,
on account of the fine beach at Newport, a small village wvhich
owes its prosperity to attractions as a summer resort. The ride
frorn Albany takes several hours, though the distance <c. be
travelled is but about a hundred miles. However, the trip is a
pleasant one, the butl scenery being pretty, if not exactly grand.
VInfortunately, much of the original coniférous forest bas been
burnt off along the line, though there is enough left rn show that
the growth mut have been a heavy one. Live oaks are a pro-
minent feature of the flora, and in places form considerable
groves.

At the head of the bay lies Toledo, too far from the beach to
answer as headquarters for one intending to collect, for the shores
ini the immediate vicinity are extremely muddy and uninviting.

i.
L
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The bluffs approach them closely, aiid the intervening fiats are

largelv sait marsh. A few miles farther down is Yaquina, once a

thriving seaport. but now *a very poor community. This is the

terminus of the railroad, and, as it is flot far from the open coast

and furnishes fair accommodations, 1 made it my stopping place.

The village lies mostly on a narrow mud flat, nearly ail of the

bouses being buit on piles, so that during high tide the occupants

ca.n look out of their windows into the water, while at low tide

thev have a vista of mud spread before their eyes.

In the immediate vicinity of Yaquina are ranges of his,

covered with a growth of coniferous and other timber, badly dam.

aged fromi lires. 0f the fauna cf this district it is not mv inten-

tion to write, since it partakes of the ordinary nature of such

locations on the north coast. The beach proper is near Newport,

which lies at the south of the bay, and can be reached frorn

Yaquina hy a steamnboat, makîng daily trips, or by a walk of a few

miles along the shore when the tide permits. My general plan

was to go over on the steamer and walk back, as this gave me a

longer day than 1 could gel in any other way. The beaches are

several miles in length and are backed by great bluff% whicb corne

within a few rods of the water's edge, their faces precipitous for

the rnost part, except wvhere the drifting %and bas modified the

contour. The highlands, back fromn the bluffs are extremely sandy

and cuvered with a growth of den-e scrub, with open patches here

and there. In the distance are g.oves of conifers.
A number of small springs ooze fromn the face of the bluffs

and trickie for some distance over the sands at the base. Many

species of beetles favor just such spots, which offer, in conse-

quetice, a fine field for the collector. C-irindeLi orrgona runs and

flies about these damp sands, in company with one of the forms of

Bemhzdium UiterPwZ. By overturning small piece'4 of wood and

other rubbish, 1 tock quite a series of OnaoP/ron oval, Bembidium

tranmreisale and Nebria daversa, the last named being a rather un-

common spe.cies in collections and differing by its curious pale

color from most of our other Nebria. Where the water had

spread out a gond deal, 1 found a rather large pisxktrus ini some

:ibundance, either running about in the sunshine or burrowing

under tlje sand among the runways of Bledins Pritalus. 1 saw on
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one occasion a Bembidium tîllonde carrying off a Dyirius and a
Bledias, but did not succeed in tinding out whether the CarabidoeJhad bold of the Staphylinid or whether the Bledius had been seized
by the Lb'sckrnus whtch in its turn had been attacked by the
Bembidium. 1 think the former alternative the more lîkety, as the
çoft tissues of Bledius render it especially liable to the attacks of
stronger beetIts, and in somne spots, wbere it occurred in thous-
ands, the Dysclairitis might be seen preying on it extensively.

Wbere the beach was simply moist rather than %vet, one
migbt get nice series of 1>hycoceî'es festaceus under logs, in com-
liany with Ekissoptes marnus. Both of these weevils are commonly
found in colonies wvbere tbey occu r at ail, the former, however,
lieing perhaps more partial to the sheiter of bunches of cast-up
2;eaweed. These masses of aigie aiso served as refuge for tium-
tiers of Cercyon /imbrùdum, C'afius canescens and Saprinus bi'ern-
imeus. Back in the dry !eand dunes, one might sit and scoop out
the side of a hiliock, and, as the grain-. sifted down, out would
fait the Tenebrionida: that frequent them-the common form.s
being Coelus rilialus, I'halergia globosa and a species of Eteodes.
Sinodemdron raizysum and Ceruchus strmatus ivere dug from beneath

j, alf-buried lolgs.
When the wind is in the right quarter, the collector may

atways find some good things cast up by the waves ; but, as these
are usuZIiI3 species of at Ieast fairly strong fligbt, i was surprised
to find drownect specimens of Omus dejranii and O. aiid<èinii at
the water's edge. A number of Buprestiç langli were tbrown
ashore, but one had to get them quickty if it we7e intended to
mnake use of themn for the cabinet, as the bodies were immediately
attacked by smail crustaceans and soon reduced to mere sheils.
Uptura tibùiait and L -natlheeiâ were occasionatty noticed flying
over the beaches, but 1 coutd flot ascertain whence they came.
Ccindela bellisima was quite abundant, chiefly on the very fine
dry drifted sand close to the base of the bluffs, and, being only
moderately shy, was readity captured by working up from lee-
ward. 1 flnd a pair of Copidila quadrinsaculat among my collec-
tions from this vicinity, but there seems ta be no record in my
notes as ta the circumstance of capture. However, 1 have fourni
the same insect ini great numbers at San Francisco, under pieces
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of wood. paper, cloth or other rubhish, just far enciugb from the

beach to keep dry
The ocean face of the bluffs wvas quite steep in nmost places.

but where it could be readihy ascended 1 made a search for beeties,

witbout finding a large number of species. The best insect 1

mannged to get, was a small one-Adrars taylori, a blind

Pselapbid, of wvhich I took a few in the galleries of a smalI ant

Fortunately, I happened on the breeding season, for the beeties

were paired, walking u,,concernedly arnong their hosts, wbo did

not molest them in any way. This genus bas only recently been

found on Vancouver Island by Rev. Geo. W. Taylor, after whomn

the species bas been named.
Looking at tbe collections witb reference to those made at

other places, one cao readily sce that tbey are in general much

the sasme as might be formed at any point on the coast from San

Francisco northward, thougb a number of the beetles extend their

range south to the extreme limit of the United States. Stili there

are some that would be noteworthy captures anywhere, and it is

always worth wbile to record the habitats of such forms, wben

tbey can be ascertained. As far as present knowledge goes,

Cicindela beisima is flot found at any other point. and the

attention of collectors who have the opportunity of visiting the

country on cither side of Yaquina Bay, sbould be turned to the

task of determining the real range of this species.

MNAP 0F THE OTTAWA DISTRICT.

We are pleased to announce that at a recent meeting of the

Counicil it was decided to reduce the pnice of the Map of Ottawa

tu the members of the Club. This valuable map, whicli will be of

the greatest service tu working naturalists for plotting the occur-

rence and distribution of species in ail branches of natural bistory,

may siow be obtained from the Treasurer at the low price of .5

cents a copy for members of the Club, which is almost ut cost

price, and by those wvho -are flot members of the Club ut io cents

a copy.

1~
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-1 RED-SHOLDEIRE[) I-AWK I N CAPTIVITV.
e.

R(od;Fi T. 0-E>LY I11nief n.

<Reild bt-h'rt'r tit o rnihoogica1 Brtlci o'f ille Entoilnologicai So'cicty o~f

s canada.

I One day iii October, 1901, 1 went out for sorne sport with rny
ld gun. I hadt not gone far when 1 noticed a hawk sitting on a
t dead branch of an elm tree It was a good distance, but 1 îhoughit

es 1 would try a shot. The first harrel only start led it; butt, betore
id it had gone far, the second shot dropped it. My dog rati to ilhe

enl hawk, which threw itself on its hack and sbonved fight. 1 threw
lin MY coat over it, slipped a strons- cord around its neck and carried
i à to the harti, where 1 placed it in a laige box w~ith a siat front.

at The onkt% wound was on the left wing, and the bone bad miot been

àn 1 placed a perch in the box for the hawk tu sit on and soon
iir it jumped up. The first thing 1 got for it to eat, was an English

ire sparrow. When 1 threw the bird into the box, the hawk seerned
1 is frighiened and did not offer to touch it tili I stepped away from

en the box. Then it jurnped dowtî froni the perch, and, baving seized
i es the sparrow with ils talons and spread its wings, it marched
ffhe around carrying the bird in its claws. Before commencing to eat
'the the sparrow, it picked out the wing féathers and most of the small
'the feathers of the budy. After each mouthful of feathers, it would

glance isarply around to see if anythang was going to interfere.
It flrst ate the hlead and then proceeded to devour the remainder.
1 fed it mostly on sparrows during the winter, but occasionally
found a mouse, which it seemed to relish better than sparrows.
My hawk selon became -.-o tame that it would start to eat its food
without waiting for one to retire. After seizing a mouse in its

th claws, it would pick it up with its bill, then catch it again with its

;w claws before eating it. ht alivays ate the head s-. a mouse first,

1 ~and usually swallowed or tried to swallow the hind quarters along
1 withthe tail. Sometimes 1 have seen it stick at this last opera-

1 ýry11 tion, when it had to pull its rnLbthftal out again witb its claws.
iýf STe toka few bite-, before the tail disappeared.

1 os0t After the snow went away Iast spring. it was an easy matter

i entsto turn over olAd logs or stumps near the woods and get mice for
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tbe hawk. 1 bave sometimes given it more mice at orte time than

it could eat in a day. One day it ate teil, but the. next day it did

flot seemn very anxious for food. Wben 1 bold a mouse near the

box, it niakes quite a fuss, and, if 1 throw tbe mouse at the hawk,

it springs from its perch and neyer fails to catch the mouse in the

air with its talons before it touches the floor.

When 1 captured the hawk, it was evidently in the first year's

plumage. Its general colour above was dark brown ;below, its

feathers were wvhitish, witb longitudinal brown.pelcilled markings.

The tail was barred witb whitish. It moulted this summer, and

its new feathers came in of a different colour. Above, it is a.

reddish-browIi, with the centre of the feathers darker than the out-

side. The bend of the wing bas assumed an orange-browfl tinge,

and the barring of the tail is brighter coloured. The breast and

lower part ar ih ds-browfl with whitish barring.

At nigbt, when it is sleeping, it takes a queer position. it

curls its neck around and bides its head in the long feathers of its

neck. One bas to look closely at it tu see the least sign' of a heat?.

Its appetite varies much with the seasons. In winter a fast of

three or four days is not always sufficient even to provoke even a

fairly good appetite, and a week's fast does flot make it so bungry

as a fast of two days in summer time.

1 bave often watcbed it in the act of ejecting a pellet of fur,

feathers and bones, wbich is the habit of the Raptores in general.

After undergoing several of those contortions of the back which

afflict a human being in the act of vomiting, it shakes its head

violently, and the pellet, on Ieaving its mouth, is often throwo

many feet to one side. The pellets vary in size from i to i%

inches in length and are usually about twice as long as they are

thick. The ends of the pellets are generally somewhat rounded,

but sometimes they have quite a sharp point. Those 1 have ex-

amnined particularly, consist of a nuniber of wads of about 34 inch

in thickness, and, wben the bawk bas been fed solely on mice,

th.y have usually contained nothing but "ur and a fe small

bones, sometimes so small that tbey are bard to find.
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CURIOSITY 0F A HLJMMINGBIRD.
ban

did Last summer, as 1 was sitting in tbe woocls bebind a summer-

the bouse, making the hissing sound whîch Mr. Chaprnan recom-

mit, mends to attract birds, a hummingbird came to me and hovered

Sthe over and flew about my head, now and then alighting a few

ýar'Smoments, flot upon me, but on some twig near hy, surveying me

ý,ar's curiously the wbile. Then off it dartcd tili lost to, view~. But

ýntS pretty soon, as 1 kept on making the sounds, always sitting quite

ngand stil back it came again, acting as before. The bird came and

ý sa. went away in this manner four times. It constantly uttered a

IS au. sound very similar to the noise 1 was makiîig with mny lips. Ail

OUte this took place iii a few minutes.

it ner eetw hnsnwtom ntebhaiu ft

beautiful creature : its chirping and its intelligent curiosity. I

It find the cbirping mentioned in Mr. Saunders's interesting articlecon

ofits Canadian Humrningbirds in THE. NATURALIST Of last July. The

he curiosity, or rather the essentîally bird-like curiosity, showvii by

ea o this hummîngbird, was very surprising to me, as I had been led

eveit a to believe, by reading Mr. Hudson'% account of the nature and

evet' ahabits of hummingbirds, that none but the crudest insect-like

hungry curiosity need be lookcd for in any bummingbird. That most

, of furcharming of natural history writers, in "IlThe Naturalist in La

of trur, Plata," after noticing that hummingbirds bave frequently been

keneral. stated to be more like insects than birds in disposition, affirms

it h that tbey are not to be compared even with the more intell;gent

tshcadw insects, but bave a much closer resemblance to the solitary wood-

SthoWfl4 boring bees and to dragonflies. To support bis opinion, he makes,

~ to iamong others, the following statements somne o.: wbîch are of iii-

they are terest in connection withl Mr. Saunders's observations: "Their

roundedi aimless attacks on other species approaching or passing near

have ex- i them, even on large hirds like bawks and pigeons, is a habit they

ý n inch have in common with many solitary wood-boring becs. They also,

Ofl «iC*,like dragonflies and other insccts, attack eacb other when tbey

~ SmSIcorne together wvbiIe fecding ; and in this case their action

strangely reNembles that of a couple of butterfiies, as tbey revolve

about cacb other and riçe vertically to a great height in tbe air.~

Again, like insects, t hey are undisturbcd at the presence of man
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while feeding, or evten when engaged in building and incubation;
and, like various solitary becs, -vasps, etc., tbcv frequently corneclose to a person walking or standing. to hover suspended in theair within a feu, inches of his face ; and, if then struck at, tbeyolten, insect-like, return to circle round his head. Ail other birds,evera those which display the least versatility, and in districts whereman is seldom seen, show as mucb caution as curiositv in his pre-sence: they recfgnize in the upright unlanilliar tc'rm a living being
and a possible enemvy."

*So far as concerns the curiosity of the Ruby-t hroated Hum-minghird. 1 amn cosupelled, in the light of the incident imentioned
above, to differ frebm Mr. Hudson. It seems to ine ibat my hum-mingbird acted in the v-ery way described in the last sentencequoted from him. Its actions are certainlv much more comn-parable to those of the squirrel and the chickadee ini like circum-stances than to those of any insect. Who ever heatd of a dragon-
IIy or bec showing an interest in sounds, recognizing thcm assirnilar Io its own and returning again and again from aEfar to in-vestigale their curious source in the manner above detaied?

Nlarch, sgo 1.

E 'TO.NOLOCV.

Relcrnîîig to a note in Tue OTT.%wA NA.VRALINST for Xlay lastat page .17, in which it is stated that the nymph case of a largedragonfly "aos exhibited by me at one of he Entornologîcal I3ranchmeetings, and that thc slpecies was flot r'-tcognizab1e by any of themembers present, 1 may say that Dr. Fletcher ha% communicateI
with Profesor J. Gs. Needharn about this pupa case and also sent
to him a drawing of the specimen, which has beeui identiied ashelonging to I'ageirns brevistyIum, Selys, the nymph of which iswell figured in Professor Needham's valuable work on the"Aquittic Insects in the Adirondacks.."' (N. V. State Museum,
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yV corne MoosE. %%iIFI ELlK AxNi.kERs.
i ini the ,tii W i I t~ile plate4. l

at, they
r birds, 14v f~ ie~ %W%î. elKM~. WÎi1tli'1 i%-,.

s where
bis pre- The pbutubgrapb ;tccomnpanyislg these noêtes %Iluiv' twic invoê'c

g being j heads. The snorm.-l moose antlers arc lui illustrate the very curi,,Iu..

%*;Iri;itiosî iii the ther p.8ir. which arc alIiost typical elk anilr'-
1 Hum- Thec muo"<.* 11111s% 7îrio'usly J istintiished wa% killed s'.'te
ntioned '% Cek% agu' in tilt coulntry sîortih o llcatuscjoulr. Main., and al'-oit
y hum- j tti miilt:s norih-e;*'t troin WVinniîpeg. The head is now ii Iic

entence po'ssesion of NIr. Alexander C.alder, tiî,ddermist, Main s1r<xt,
e co- ~ înniegto whosec ourtesy 1 amn iidebted for i lie phttgrarh

circum- aild nlotes. The measuremlent% arc a-. ioIoltw%:
irztgon- fLengili <'f head from rniuth to crownvi *jo iîn.
lIem as Round the hc;îd ait b'ase tif antiers .19 ils.

1r ?0 tin Round the nlose 24 jfl.
1? Spread tif :înt 1cr prongs . o in.
LI~.Length ot longe.si prongs from base .4ti iii.

Circumnference of ntier nt base . ()8 : i Il.

It wvould he unteresting to know ià such freaks a-. ibis are
common. If ntt then what is their significance ? I have heard

tfa case in the far north where a moose had one antler as in titis
case, the other of normal shai,.. Doe,' the health of ain animal

î>I.& t influence these growths? Or woulId envi rlnment affew.t themn? Is

a large it oi possible thai sonie significance. flot set discovered. lies
Branch hielden in the so-called "'freaks " of nature :ucb as this ? Per-

Fof the 1oaly should bc glad to know what others cati tell about
nicated similar cases tri the one here 61.gUred.
Iso sent
ied as
'hiclh is A RTr %sA~ETJOIXIT-f going to a stret cectric
on the light on the evening, of Ma 3 hticleîisect.s, 1 'vas urprised

useum, ta set a commun rat husilv engaged ini the gras% beluw catch-

ung and eating lune lketles (Laclinorierua>.
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BOT A'N V

NIEnG F THEii BaTANot-As. H.~t
The sixth meeting waç held at the residence of JIr. D. A.

Campbell. on the evening of May s5th He cxhihhted a large
number ot mounted specimens ot plants with the ùbject of illu.-
trating how leavez seemn to vary according to their envirooment.
He held that where light is intercepted by water or by the crowd-
ing of plants, there is a tendency for leaves to subdivide. Prof.
blacoun was inclined Io hoId that leaf-division indicated relation-
ship rather than the effect of environment. la support of this, he
mestiood the fact that the first leaves of the Horse atadish are
much dissected, even in the driest soil. In the course of the dis-
cussion. this principle was enunciated : Generalize frw flot to
lacts.

As an aid te those who wish to become acquainted with the
difi'erent species of violets, the informatien was given by Dr.
Fletcher that at the Experimental Farm h. bad now growing ail4 the recognuzed species of this locality, as well as soine which had
flot heen described. In addition, fine clumps could be seen tif
several ether species (rom duièrent parts of Canada and the
United States. . I ail he had about I0 named species, many of
these at the present time in full flower.

As far as known, ail our wild plums are P.*nuus uigm and not
P. AmePUCONU as was once supposed. The points of différence
hetween the two species may be indcated ini tabular fors.

I4 wns tg~w I'onrne .maux ggaa
i epalS ierrair or %ewulaîe. Sepals esRire.

a. Pétais white,, beomiug pink. lPetals white, nom becoumcg peuh.
3 Lmebcemiî-euae Leaves %bauply tosh.d.

4Frais with no blooi Fruit wkit white bloom.
Prof. %facoun mentioned that he bad found the Shell-hark

Hickory at Pointe du Client, the locality recor-ded in the ",,Fera
Ottawaensis " mary years ago. Dr. betcher stated that il gr.ew
sot only there but also in greater abundance at Casselman, Ont.,
3o miles (rom Ottawa.

Dr. Fletcher, who had just retumned (rom a trip to Hamilton,t showeil msme remaikable sports of TriIlmu pwudn.,swm which,
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Ir. D. A.
ted a large
oct of illus-
ivirotifleft.
ucth crowd-

eide. Prof.
,ed relation-
t of tuis, be
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jr,,,, fot t0

ted mith the.
inmn by Dr.
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e which had
Sb. see ti
dla and the.
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mlvi and flot
ji( différence
orm.

-.uX Pink-

C.

e Sbel-bark
the. 4 Flora
that il gre
elman, Ont..

to Haniltoo
Lbrui. which.

in company wîth Mr. J. M. Dickson, he bad collected iii that dis-
trict. The. muer circle of the periantb was beautit*ully striped with
"ren, and ini some of the. specimens almost as deeply green as

was the. outer circle. The. foliage ieaves were distinctly petioled,
in some case% the. stem being fullY 3 inches- ini lengtb. It was
suggested that the. variations might be due tu some fungobus
disease. Dr. Fletcher mientioned several plants of which the.
whole habit changed when they were attacked by fungous dis-
eases, for instance, some Eupborbias, Portulaccal Amarantus,
Capsella. etc.; but did not think this sport was of the saine nature.
He had qeverai plants of the. TriIliums which bad been under cul-
tivation for 5 or 6 years, une of which had been figured in Ti
OTrAWA N.%TU$tALITl. The. greening of the pels varied ini extent
year by year but had s0 far persisted, altbougth showing a tendency
to disappear. The lengthening of the. petiotes seemed tu corres-
pond to sonie extent w.th the. amount ti green on the perianth.
This foru occurs iii several localities in western Ontario, but is
abundant only in certain woods.

The remainder of the. evening was, spent in di-.sc.usingte
question: What is Nature Study ? " The gencral conclusion
seemed tu be about the. same as that of C. B. Scott, tvhb, in bis
"4Nature Study and the Chuld," devotes an entire chapter ini

answer to the question. It is, he says, I"Naluw, StIdidiI. is ils
ivltatus b> the c/uW, .1".' the chiid's staud$eiul, by la tig eacier,

An unteresting addition tu the Ottawa dora has been reported
by Miss Katherine Lee in the. shape cf the pretty littie white-

foeed Lance leaved Violet (V IArn'enLfa>, which wax collected
ini flower May 2.Sth by Miss Fanny W~right, close to the water on
the sandy shore of the. usland in Fitzroy Harbour, Ont., near the
Chats Faits on tii. Ottawa. This is the first time this plant bas
beeo foad ini the Ottawa district. It should b., recorded on the.
fo"a distribution maps nf the. Ottawa district as in the. Ontario
Anea West.
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-% FL'RTHER NOTE UN THE IILUE-TAILE» LIZARD.

The. interesting rcord. lin the. Match number of Tan
NAT'ALSTof the. occurrence of the. Blue-tailed Uxzard. or Skink,

at Stonv Lake, remiuded me that tiem weue %me other records
of titis fîttie reptile' occurrence ini Ontario.

For the sevea or et years front about s88 to a8&y, te.
Naturat Historr Sockty ot Toronto made m an mual collection of
reptiles to exhîhit at te. Toronto Fair, mand on several casos
diaeing that time, we obtained Canadan specimenis of tii Blue-
tait. TÎi.v were nsumlly rather difficuit to <e.d and kéep aliv.
for an>' length of trne ; but on. ainit. that 1 bmd, took Oies anid
emrthworms readily, mand became tolerab>' tame. ht buried ituelf
for the. winter under emrth muid leaves that were put into its case,
and came out airain aIl right i the. spring.

1 bave inquired of Mr. Brodie wiio wms presideuit of the
Society, mand of Mr. Hotlingworth, who was secretmry for a nuni-
ber of the. years m.1to- d if <bey rem.mbered wbere our upeci-
mens came from. Mr. Buodie says <bat the species i. onud on the.

Beria ay, a tittie aomh-««s of Midlaad, lio amg the
norti sbore of Labo Edie rovu Long Point to Ronau ; mand

Ur. Holliugwortii remembe receving on eciu (rom
Musltoka.

h mmen% to b. tii. only true lisard <ouud in Ouitario, muid
oCKXurs appareuily, in a <ew isolmted spots, thougb a careul
uearcb would. perbmps, rev s ts premence in som other
kwwaities

Toronto, May 3, 1903-
j. a. Wn.uuus.

EXCURSION TO CALUMET, QUE.
Ilontreel Naturel History Sodety. -The monua ezeuruia of

tii. thrivimg odmy ist.0 bt bud OuR Jume 13 ti 90 Cauatt Ou
Club hms been akd to joie tiem Tb*. Cotuai hope. that as
uamy as p ossible< of Oumembers waU avait themusi. of ti
aorn@Wty o unet our MontrWa friends.
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ARP. NATURE STUDY-No. Il.

Tin Nmo, oir N*Tuaa STuDYv.
of Tils 3V » A. CANu'UILL B.A., Ottawa.

SlCiuuk, The. inf'ancy of every nation bsu been passed in open con>.
rcord% m.uon witi natur, and b endeveloped -nd thse exadn

Power of objective influencs, tise opesndcps tisetranquility
I8Jit tise snd solitude of forests, the. mamsive grandleur end mubimity of
Sect"o Of moutains, the. peuc ansd b.aut of «Beyqs. tii. ligiswthadses

of lsugWifg brooks, and thse lofty and grave muutsionsî of s*y
h. ~ ~ ~ & lis-su esaveuly isodiest.

.palive Tii. fouadation ci âll educatio is a training oif tie noues,
dis andi but iu tuis asridal andi introssCie ae we arm losisug sigit of

<led itzaïf tuis objective inlueuc of nature, igeoring tise plan by w"sc tise
its case, I ium mina bas beau nourisiied developeti for tmstold genea.

ora Cful- Tise bout mateila for su ree trund u iat afcorde t of
Otie aureC- b simds Tb* time i 1 weecia teistline f m r rowig

on tbe wpeimdol is in " m ividuofaL id eowmy o
A the meta gorh Public Sis mc dsll in sytei erailgiM gvn

(rm ot euuomt sTe f ie pis 11fr. tr o uty b.e sme tisat soin

boutf stisis meut b =mraitfetio, andriila u o naturlmeis

acursio 0< forTie buusl W woeki uW. It ladi tii *Muli isos ari.ty

naw d te qmt fuor Pbi-4 dmoll rore fo r Sé -lstu
trioda of ie ommes.

ti u tis e iicise oos dllegi te soue provsio lua imae

butor * .it mon btte "ime î devtidad tot nubetun uIuiteisd
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optional. whereae kt eiouald b. cumepuleory for 'ever,' pupiL The.
pupil at no stag of his eco career ehould b. loit to chnc for

his menor, tuluit,. ami il esPecill true for thon who live lu
cie.. It le eaSY to persuade ti. pa <o do mach for bmmftaU to
throw hissalfit oo oot.ct iti nauet meuble through due
noi, ont bille amd aloog river banse. to héave the. pultted page

* ~~and wbe Mud seio, m cs aa vew the livbng uaeof
amure lu lier weah Mf objectâ. of phaoe n a oi lanimcpe.
Thi pe r va' w ted,' mature le nt Brian aondm thie proper
va,' to train ti. Umnus k w use them on the abundanc ofmaterlal

spliedA b,' nature
Besde th. seuor, traimluag aUcorded b,' mature saud,' tiier

I le~i a conant chaleng given w tlie beat powers Mf <lie slnd, aSd
there are eupplied probleis sUfcienti, dilwt amd abstuse <o-aify* <l niaexalug

lt le a sistace to supose £luat for instance tii. uiole Sud,'
Of Dota., lu ou&d uap cf techoucal tersq amd tii. colletion Mf

fi ¶11plase gsmogduemau unrcoouuoceable sm Would PatrDBail

¶ A.hlsw pisa.e ns <o bil.
And h vas umhbiug .m,rI ~~b. rcueed front bis apa<hy b,' <lie -ncnuao th dui plrs

is a dlcotyledonous anges, vid& a ua ioop lu corolla and a
Central plauaion," aMW b,' the satmets Mf mas, «lier (acte
lu siuuulla techuical languag? Would hii ldiltact am radier
b. tenfoli lmcressd?

Ilahougli teclincal terie are - neces'lu Dot., lle ,' 
are liu, Yscienc Or <rade wO th*. wwter <lieu. ,'e botamy
msuet cenulaI,' mot b. lookai uâpoc - a me rnisa epodwr,

Sclasicl ros aMW derlvatlenUY
1j~~h " T obi r oa c bet th<le stai' uild mot b. lot siglt M.r

fl J ~ ~tuée Mf <le plat he hiSs maie, l7 ed ami lour <le IsSU-
t gent adUmmi u esum-rrlemus Mftii parns 0( <lu WNK es, le
t ai ld oumr the usiass Mf a seiluor aMid apm c tit aIII louger q.. <lue bsect, hedlurmi s su imctar aMi pasmj' ~berldM b,' oer ami yuh. fer <lue puipsi Mf amls <t»
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debe Mf gratitude kt oves ust friand, kms struggle ta, maieain
insuf aSd theretu> its kIn& thie sdaptsbiity ofits leaf to les probable
skate of sunsiine sud air, and tise mvelleu iugenty ln its
metiod of disparsing itus sed, kms cars sud provisio for kms youang,
les habtasm regards soil,uolsture ligis, dlinuate, a"d tietboblou.

These are mine of thie questons viiafrd meterial fer
the mse of tisemses sud for tise nxercise et te saue tite of tise
but ponrs of tise umnd, and prenuote as snack menta deveiop-
meut as tison subets viit are 00W consldered thie nmu valu-
able lu our pragrenel et utudies.

Loet -e illstrate b>, eut cousues lever-tie Osudelion,
vici, thougis troUdes »sder foiot daily, lusrnn wlm*t %is isters

ing preNants for tise sendent
WhU*l le bkm. Noc, liesk lis tisa gratus snd lu cardful nr

te pusai luts boad aboya tise average levai of ie gsrrsos of gras&
If tise grSs lu long, iseever, les lever lus raiued -up hM Il
veould ha lntereutlg te 1mev isov le sascseds ina ccunundtig

lete wvdo te k stiurreundlg. le lu moieto maetieadvantuge
le i ta te ilteeleer. ne toa bco 1 don is tise <reuas
to a cou--pltS, smmteerd, séot se, hdi aboa kt as te a eposed
te taie wiiu ef sur> passe b>, vho, ise Doossie, usiglt sut eff
les kad wltis lis canse saume occasion vise lis io oyrane
hlm. WMes its seedm are rlpsnsed, kt posuis mlead eva> aboues't

j surouusdug sud invite tise violence ahlcis vIl disperse ktsmoado.

Taie Dandeion lever espeuid lu suauight; dloses uap lu glace.
The advotsge cf sudhse a lrrugaeu muse ha uanifae tail ;
bue k requins tise Mnost careul sete Ioscertain tise w.>, in
vOicb kt opsas sMd close sprustly et vi.

Tise strecuve colorsg msegest sainem pointu cf intense.
Is tise >aev caler soclae vWU a lover ef e kmv or hig1

oaueton? Wa usais of colons i ludopted b>, nature in tise
decorselos cof berbe isdlork? A seudi>cftis ove vIlcouvinc

asY ms Seut cele lie -importa" relation te, tise plan t, lel
iéa b>, lisons sud sou .bsovti 0 1 ac il n ldose tise fae tisse

Colo in for tise exFpre la upocf attracting lusses.

TMs queseon, miggaS ltSP-Wlst aileue cames te tise
lver in belug visIta b>, - imase? Wisst coum stlon lu Mails

-JI
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to the inseet for its viuuble service te the (lover ? Wbat happonste any particulaer flover which entertaîas no insect gwatt?
The dependence of Nlover upon inseet and the ce-,relation Mfthe individuei and k.$ environrnet viii surel'y teach a tesson as;applicable te hamac velfare a-t te, vegotable.
This lit»,e Plant bas seutlod tih. question of atrial navigationfor itmel long bekere sud. questions mgitated the Sautes Damantsof thenmodem works. ltustlnysmedîs utted out Iîth mails vhichbear î: tapon the vinda, of surner, upon a voyage Mfexplorm:îoniMcdolonimatio. t otUs. don, aldng usecf anmueor vhomsuupliity is ocly equmlledi by k. adptibility te its purpen.The questimon e oanosy Mf material bas likovimo been carriedte perfection, quit. up te modemn idema upon tihe subjeet. It basbse fourni that lin ocean vesmels carrying large mats lois itouay be une if due niast. art hllov. Groatter strmîgth is givonfer the marne amenat of saterial. Ibis comnuon every.day leverlong ago raised kms hd of Gorets upon a itemn hut upon thenuost recety lurprovo Patterni.
Wbat place dons due Dandolion occupy arnong lovericgplantsP A ompamve study wyul show that its lover dlustor i.a highly erganiued ci. Et standis alwsmt mt thse hond ofi levercloter. and vould méets te, 6e oui. Mf Natues latest productions.This nmy 6e loarned by observation mcd cosparisen of Soneclouer. Tht istplos chusters are sud, as thone of the Pyuolatend th. Shepherds.pum En these the Nlover. bave stalks ail Mfnemry the sanse lenph, mcd the tarliest flovera te hlouom are thelowest. If thm ualto veto lnpbtemd no as ta bding afl thelioyers te tht *mre lordl, ve vould bave the Gtttopped cluster,mach as abat eft<ho Barboon. le sucb a claster the otrliesalovas te blcoc are the outruuoma. If in mach a claster vo voeeIurther te shorte" tdm con stem tapon vbich the individualflover. arn arrangted, broadoning the top mc as te <cake room fortht., mcd, mt tihe mani tue», if ve vert te, elimnate thu ltiemtalkm Mf eacb Ge*wer no as te, have it rest immedlaaolv on the topof the broudeced stm ns. voould bave aeclutttlike tbateof thedamuidlie. Thtis 'ts tht Mos perfet kind of cuter. Considierlcgibis thorefore, and renienbericg ino the vory great departure ofeCacb ort frin tht structure Mf mach a simple lover as; theIuutercup, for instance, vo are ccunpeledI te, bolievo abat theDandolion eccuplos, Mxt the o eoxmted, petbaps, but a ver>higI place le the concunve«lah Mf levers

These are moine Mf the problents vblcb challenge tue mtationMf tht staden. lire he flnds andanc et ofmattrial fer menuet>trmiing and et tht sarne tise in coofresed b> qusins thtsolution Mf vbicb viii requine bis hesu aluught mcd rellecalon.
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